[Does Epping resection arthroplasty lead to loss of hand strength? A prospective study].
FCR-sling resectional arthroplasty does not definitely prevent a proximalisation of the first metacarpal bone. Since power transmission of the thenar muscles requires a particular length of the thumb, does proximalisation lead to a reduction of grip strength of the hand? In a prospective study, hand-, key- and pinch-grip strength was compared to preoperative data. Pain intensity and thumb mobility were also examined. In comparison to preoperative data, the pain-free pinch grip improved 60% after three months and 100% after 12 months (p < 0.01). The maximum pinch grip improved 11% after three and 34% after 12 months (p < 0.01). The pain-free key grip improved 22% after three months and 50% after 12 months (p < 0.01). The maximum key grip showed a fair reduction after three months, but after 12 months the key pinch strength came up to preoperative level. The hand grip strength showed a statistically significant improvement of 9% after three months and 34% after 12 months (p < 0.01). After one year, 80% of the patients were completely painfree. There was no clinically relevant disturbance of thumb movement following surgery. Owing to proximalisation of the first metacarpal, a scapho-metacarpal distance of 5.3 (2-9) mm was measured. Despite proximalisation of the first metacarpal, a significant improvement of the grip strength was observed, which was rooted in simultaneous pain reduction.